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The most spectacular of GN land-development projects is Place VilleMar2ie ln Montreal, a- giant complex that includes the 42-storey Royal Bank ofCanada cruciform building, an underground shopping mall and parking garage,restaurants and theatres. Other large projects are under way in Moncton an~dÇampbellton (New Brunswick), London (Ontario), Edmonton (Alberta)» andSaskatoon (Sa skatchewan).

To keep pao. with miodern business methods ini the areas of improvedstatistical data, <C4 now has a system-wide data-processing network. An 'IBM7070 computer at Montree4 is the. heart 'of the network, supported by sixsatellite computers known as IBM 1401s -- one each in Moncton, Toronto,Wnnipeg and Edmonton, and two at Montreal. The. computer network speeds the.flow of information frqIn across the country for way billing, car 'tracing,revenue accounting, sales statistics, operating statistics, operationsresearch, equipment control and payroll preparation.

The. scope and size of its activities make a company like CNparticularly avmre of its role in the national development, and of. the import-ance of remaining flexible ln the. highly competitive f ield of transportation.

Revenuesi

Canadian National m~ade notewor14iy achievements in 1962. The company'showed a surplus on. operations of $13.6 million, bu~t intez',st charges of$62.5 million on long-term debt resulted in a deficit of $48.9 million. This,however,. was an isprovement of $18.4 million over the. 1961 deficit.

Opeating revenues increas.d dharing 1962 over the year befoie, but,on the other band, operating expensea rose, owing princi.pally to additionalwsge, pension and depreciation costs, The. 1962 freight revenues incree»edsome $15 million over tiiose for 1961, and.freight tonnage improved more thanthree per cent owing to increased moveaient of manufactured goods, particularlymotor vehicles, and mining and foreét products.'

A dp>wnward trend in revenues from passenger services, wh'ich hacIpersi.sted since late. 1957j ws reversed and earnings increased, over the 1961level.

The- ~ genra across-the-board improvements âuding 1962 were a reflection* of QIà aggressive sales. campaigns in ail services and thae introduction of newfailities services, equipment, rates and methods that enabled the railway toIceepupp with customer. requirements.

B&eert Srvice xtesions

I ' n l96g, an aqiatrain" service, witii barges carrying freight cars,»w$setabl.he between Alaska and Prince Rupert» B.e., çutting hundreds ofmilIes and many houi's frosi existing routes. A fast freight train fo Van~couverTgrnt a nd Montreel was inaugurated to, better the. schedule by '24 houri.T esta vere conducted with refrigerated and dry-cargo containers with an aim toimprove the transfer of goods between trains and ships in the service betweenthe mainland and Canada' s most çasterly province, NO,foundland. Two plans ofpiggybackservice were broadened and a third inaugwrated betweenHfali!fax andVictoria, Iftcetivefr eigbt ratest to, encourage carload traff4c, were extendeâ.tol pointss iii orthern, Ontario..

Several new passenger services were introduced, including new exteriol,and interior color schemes for Q4's passenger-equipment and passenger-se.vbc,5centres designed to expedite the. issuance of reservations and tickets. A new
fare plan, ,wiich cut travel costs by as much.as 50 per cent, was introdedbetween Montreal' and the. Maritime Provinces; this plan was extended in 1963 toW include Newfoundland, Northern and Southwestarn Ontario, CNIs transcontinentalservice tand the. four Western provinces. In addition, the. plan was modifid,with fae. savings ranging upwards of 58 per cent.


